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Rates, Currencies & Credits      China Fixed Income Research 

中国 GDP 增速放缓对工业板块债券的信用影响 

Credit implications in the Chinese industry space 

from a slowing GDP growth 

  中国经济正在经历一段政府主导的结构调整，标志之一显现

在增速的放缓。工业作为经济体量中占比最大、以往增速最

快的板块，它感受的增速放缓痛苦最为严重 /  Chinese 

economy i s  undergoing a  government -blessed structure  
change that  i s  marked b y a  s igni f icant ly  s lowed growth .  Being  
the largest  segment o f  the economy and the h ighest  growth  
sector  in  the past ,  the i ndustr ia l  compound has  fe lt  the most  
pain    

  中国政府针对一些行业开始进行产能过剩淘汰和行业整合。

他们包括钢铁、水泥、电解铝、平板玻璃及船舶业。自 2010

年以来，这些行业内的一些领域经历了增长速度急剧下降的

情况，诸如煤炭开采、交通运输设备、纸制品、电气机械及

电力供应等/  Chinese government has targeted a  number o f  

industr ies to  reduce overcapac it ies whi le promo ting industr ia l  
conso l idat ions.  They  include steel ,  cement,  electro lyt ic  a lu-
minum, f la t  g lass and sh ipbui ld in g.  Some of  the sectors with in  
these industr ies have experienced sharp d ecl ines of  growth  
rate s ince 2010,  such as  coal  min ing ,  t ransportat ion equ ip -
ment,  paper products ,  electr ica l  machinery  and elect r i c i ty  
supp ly  

  信用评级机构也注意到增长放缓所引起的在工业行业和具

体企业层面上的信用冲击，并自去年起公布了一些对行业及

企业本身的评级调整。金属/采矿和水泥等行业是受影响较严

重的行业 /  Rat ing agencies have a lso taken not ice of  the  

credi t  impacts  on some of  the industr ia l  sectors  and names,  
and have i ssued a  number  o f  sector -  and  name -spec i f i c  rat ing  
act ions s ince last  year .  Metals/min ing  and cement are among 
the heavi ly  impacted industr ies  

  信用市场也对这些工业环境的变化有所反应。以中国东方集

团和中国西部水泥为例，自去年以来两者均已两次被评级机

构下调评级，它们的 5 年期债券收益率已超过类似的非工业

板块信用债达 200–350 个基点/  Cred it  market  has a l so seen  

react ions to  the changed industr ia l  envi ronment.  Tak ing  Ch ina  
Oriental  and West  China  Cement as examples ,  both have been 
down graded twic e  by rat ing  agenc ies  s ince last  year  and  thei r  
5-year  bond  y ie lds have r i sen  over  200 to 350bps  more than  
comparable non -industry  5 -year  cred its  
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Internat ional  investors  in  Chinese corporate  
bonds are r ight fu l ly  concerned about  the credit  
impl icat ions  from a  s lowing Ch inese GDP 
growth.  A lthough  part  o f  th is  growth  slo wdown 
is  guided del iberately  by  the government’s  
determinat ion  to  sh if t  the  cou n t ry ’ s  economy 
from an  e xport -or iented,  labor - intensive and 
low value-added model  towards a  more d o-
mest ic -consumpt ion focused,  h igh -tech dr iven 
and high  va lue-added  one,  th ese economic 
st ructure and momentum change s h ave never -
the less caused some alarming business deter i -
orat ions in  a  number o f  indu str ia l  sectors.  We 
have put  t ogether some data points and  ana l y -
si s  here to  h ighl ight  the credit  i mpl icat ions in  
the indu str ia l  space ar i s ing from th is  s lowing 
Chinese growth.  

China’s  r ecent  ec onomic performance  

China’s economic growth has been undergo ing 
some sign if icant  s lowdown s ince the 2010 
peak .  The real  GDP growth rate has  d ecl ined 
from 12.1% in  1Q2010 to 7.9% in  4Q2012 and  
then to 7.5% in  2Q2013.   

Damages  came most ly  from the industr ia l  space 
of  the  economy.  On one hand,  as F ig.  1  shows,  
the  industr ia l  sector  makes  up the la rgest  
contr ibutor  ( 38%) to   China’s  overal l  GDP,  far  
outweighing the agr iculture -related (10%),  
wholesale/reta i l  (10%),  constr uct ion (7%),  and 
rea l  estate (6%) sectors.  On the other  hand,  
among the major  GDP sectors,  the industr ia l  
sector  has exper ienced  the most  growth  d e-
cl ine  s ince  2010,  down from YOY growth rate o f  
14 .4% in  1Q2010 to cumulat ive YoY growth rate 
of  7.34% in  1Q-2Q2013 (see F ig .  2 ) .   

In  comparison ,  other  major  sectors are exp e-
r ienc ing  a  growth trend e ither  co mparable to  
the overal l  economic growth or  even better  
( see  F ig .  2 ) .  Agr icu lture-related kept  a  lower 
but  stable growth rate  of  around 4%,  wh i le 
wholesale/reta i l ,  as wel l  as construct ion i n-
dustry ,  had  growth  trends  s imi lar  to  that  o f  the  
overal l  GDP growth  but  about  1 -2% h igher.  Real  
estate  sector  i s  a  spec ia l  case due to  the fr e-
quent  pol icy  in tervent ions.  During 2011 and  
ear ly  2012,  th is  sector’ s  cumulat ive qua rter ly  
YoY growth d ecl ined co nsecut ively  to  a  bottom 
of -0 .19% in  1Q2012,  and then rebounded ra p -
id ly  a fterwards,  returning  to  a  comparable 
level  o f  7 .55% in  1 Q-2Q2013.   

就中资企业债券的国际投资者而言，中国 GDP 增

速放缓可能造成企业信用的影响而引发他们的担

心可谓情有可原。尽管中国经济增速放缓的部分原

因来自于中国政府刻意的政策导向，要将中国经济

由注重出口、劳动力密集以及低附加值的模式向更

注重内需、高科技驱动以及高附加值的模式转变，

经济出现的结构和速度变化无疑造成了一些工业

板块令人担忧的经营形势恶化。在下面的文章中，

我们将通过一些数据和分析来展现中国经济的增

速放缓对一些工业行业造成的信用影响。 

中国经济的近期形势 

自 2010 年中国经济增长到达顶峰之后，中国经济

的增速经历了较为严重的下滑。GDP 实际增长率从

2010 年一季度的 12.1%降到 2012 年四季度的 7.9%

再到 2013 年二季度的 7.5%。 

中国经济的负面影响主要来源于经济中的工业板

块。一方面，如图 1 所示，工业在总 GDP 量中的

占比最大（38%），远大于其它行业例如农林牧渔

业（10%）、批发和零售业（10%）、建筑业（7%）

以及房地产业（6%）。另一方面，几大行业中工业

板块自 2010 年开始的增速放缓最为严重，由 2010  

图 1：2012 年各行业占国内生产总值比重(%)/Fig. 1: GDP 
contribution from different sectors in 2012(%) 
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数据来源：国家统计局、中银国际/Sources: National Bureau of Sta-

tistics, BOCI 
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Industr ies under  the  str ess  of  overcapac ity  

The growth s lowdown has  exposed the pro blem 
of  product ion  overcapaci ty  in  a  number of  
manufactur ing industr ies.  The Ch inese go v-
ernment  has  o f f i c ia l ly  publ i shed a  pol icy  
statement recent ly  to  ident i fy  the  spec i f i c  i n -
dustr ies wi th  overcapacity  i ssues to  be a d -
dressed under new government ru les.  These 
industr ies include  steel ,  cement,  electro lyt ic  
a luminum,  f lat  g lass and  sh ip bu i ld ing .   

The government  has fur ther  d isc losed a  l i s t  o f  
more than 1400 enterpr ises from 19 sectors 
( includ ing the 5 sectors ment ioned  above)  
troub led by  low capacity  ut i l izat ion rate  as the 
f i r st  batch of  targeted  consol idat ions.  These 19  
sectors  are  iron -product ion ,  s teel -making,  
coke,  ferroa l loy,  ca lc ium carbide,  e lectro lyt ic  
a luminum,  copper  ( includ ing  scrap  copper)  
smelt ing ,  lead ( including scrap  lead)  smelt ing,  
z inc ( inc luding scrap  z inc)  smelt ing,  cement 
(c l inker  and  gr inding),  f lat  g lass,  paper -mak ing,  
a lcohol ,  monosodium glutamate,  c it r i c  acid ,  
tanning,  dyeing,  chemical  f iber  and  lead -acid  
batter ies (p lates and a ssembly ) .  Accord ing to  
the data  pub l i shed by  China Nonferrous  M etals  
Industry  Associ at ion,  the capaci ty  ut i l izat ion  
rates o f  s teel  and  a lum in u m sectors are only 
67% and 78%,  respect ively .  S imi lar ly ,  the c a -
paci ty  ut i l izat ion  rate  o f  f lat  g lass and cement 
sectors  are  both b elow 75%. Moreover,  the 
capacity  ut i l izat ion  ra te of  sh ipbui ld ing is  
around 50%.  The go vernment  a ims to improve 
the industr ia l  capaci ty  u t i l iz at ion rate to  above 
80% through  sector  consol idat ion  and  ef f i -
c iency upgrad ing.  

Detailed growth s lowdown at  industr ial  
sub -sector s     

We examine some more detai l s  on the growth 
slowdown at  the industr ia l  sub -sectors level  
us ing the measure o f  monthly  YoY industry  
above des ignated size va lue -added growth in -
dex .  Many of  these sectors started to show 
extended  growth  d ec l ines at  the  beg inning of  
2010 (see Fig.  3 ) .  Amo ng the dec l iners,  tran s-
portat ion  equipment  sector  ( ra i lway,  sh i p -
bui ld ing  and sh ipping manufactur ing)  has the 
worst  performance,  dropping from 30.1% in  
March  2010 to -0 .8% in  June  2013,  fo l lowed by 
coa l  min ing  ( from 25.2% to  4.1%),  paper prod -
uct s ( from 20.9% to  6 .2%),  electr ica l  equipment 
( f rom 21% to 6 .8%),  and  ele ctr ic i ty  produ ct ion/  

图 2：各行业季度 GDP 累计同比走势(%)/Fig. 2: Cumu-
lative quarterly YoY GDP growth in different sectors(%) 
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数据来源：国家统计局、中银国际/Sources: National Bureau of Sta-

tistics, BOCI 

年一季度的同比增长 14.4%下降到 2013 年一至二

季度的累计同比增长 7.34% （见图 2）。 

相比之下，其它主要行业的表现基本与中国总 GDP

增长趋势类似或者更优（见图 2）。农林牧渔业一

直保持着较低但平稳的增长速度，约为 4%。批发

和零售业以及建筑业的增长与中国整体 GDP 的走

势相似但绝对值要高出 1-2%。由于政府频繁的调

控政策干预，房地产行业较为特殊。在 2011 年全

年以及 2012 年初，该行业每季度的累计同比增长

出现连续下滑，到2012年第一季度时下降到-0.19%

的最低点后迅速反弹， 到 2013 年第一至第二季度

已回到 7.55%这一可比的水平。 

工业板块中一些面临产能过剩压力的行业 

中国经济增速放缓暴露了多个工业行业产能过剩

的问题。中国政府近日颁发的文件具体列出了产能

过剩行业以及解决它们产能过剩问题的新政。这些

行业包括：钢铁、水泥、电解铝、平板玻璃以及船

舶业。 

另外，工信部公布了包括这 5 个行业在内的 19 个

行业中 1,400 多家企业的首批淘汰落后产能名单，

这 19 个行业包括：炼铁、炼钢、焦炭、铁合金、

电石、电解铝、铜（含再生铜）冶炼、铅（含再生

铅）冶炼、锌（含再生锌）冶炼、水泥（熟料及磨

机）、平板玻璃、造纸、酒精、味精、柠檬酸、制
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图 3：工业各行业增加值当月同比增长(%)/Fig. 3: Industrial 
sub-sector value-added monthly YoY growth (%) 

数据来源：国家统计局、中银国际/Sources: National Bureau of Statistics, 
BOCI 

图 4：工业各行业增加值当月同比增长(%)/Fig. 4: Industrial 
sub-sector value-added monthly YoY growth (%) 

 
数据来源：国家统计局、中银国际/Sources: National Bureau of Statistics, 
BOCI 

革、印染、化纤、铅蓄电池（极板及组装）。据中

国有色工业协会公布的数据，钢铁业、电解铝的产

能利用率分别只有 67%、78%，相类似，水泥业和

平板玻璃的产能利用率都低于 75%，而船舶业的产

能利用率更是仅为 50%左右。国家旨在通过行业整

合以及效率升级使产能利用率提高到 80%以上。  

工业板块下各行业增速下滑情况 

采用规模以上工业附加值的月度同比增长率指数

作为衡量标准，我们对工业板块下各行业增速下滑

的情况进行分析。不少行业在 2010 年初就开始出

现下滑现象（见图 3）。其中下滑幅度最大的是铁路、

船舶、航运等运输设备制造业，由 2010 年 3 月的

30.1%降至 2013 年 6 月的-0.8%。其次，煤炭开采

和洗选业从 25.2%降至 4.1%；造纸及纸制品业由

20.9%下降至 6.2%；电气机械及器材制造业从 21%

降至 6.8%；电力、电热的生产和供应业从 14.8%降

至 6%。 

另有一些行业在近期政府为加快经济结构调整推

出新的政策背景下呈现严重下滑趋势。采矿业在

( f rom 14.8% to 6%).   

Some other sectors on ly  showed severe  d e-
cl ines more recent ly  on  the back o f  latest  go v-
ernment  po l icy  mov es  to  speed  up the ec o-
nomic  r est ructur ing .  After  reaching the h igh  
point  of  32% in  February  2012,  the mining  
sector  started to fa l l  sharply  to  the 10% area in  
June 2013.  Wood processing  reached it s  peak  
of  32.6% at  the b eginn ing o f  2012 and then  fe l l  
to  11.2% in  June 2013.  S imi lar ly ,  beverage 
dropped to 6 .2%,  whi le  text i le and  agro - food  
processing decl ined to 8 .7%.   

Rat ing agency v iews  

We l i st  here some of  the rat ing agencies’  
comments and rat ing  act ions on industr ia l  
sectors and speci f i c  c redi ts  as indicat ions o f  
credi t  consequences.   

Metals/Min ing  Moody’s  has changed the ou t -
look o f  As ian steel  industry  to  negat ive from 
stable on  August  7 2013,  due to weakened  
demand and susta ined overcapaci ty .  The rat ing  
agency  has  a l ready dow ngraded  China Oriental  
Group twice to  Ba3 from Ba1 s ince last  year  (on  
May 8 2012 and on Ju ly  4 2013,  respect ive ly ) ,  
whi le kept  a  negat ive out look on the credit .   
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In  the  a luminum front,  S&P has downgraded  
Aluminum Corp .  o f  Ch ina (NA/BBB -) ,  the  lead -
ing and state -owned Chinese a luminum pro-
ducer,  twice  f rom BBB+ to BBB s ince 2012 (on  
February  2,  2012 and  then  to  BBB -  on  Sep -
tember  12,  2012,  respect ively ) ,  and kept  a  
negat ive out look on the cred it .  

For  the coal  sector,  S&P expects a  subdued  
demand and depressed  coa l  pr ices  to  cont inue 
hurt ing the industry ’ s  prof it s  in  the near  term,  
but expects the sector  to  recover in  the for e-
seeable future due to support ive Ch inese pol i -
c ies for  e lect r ic  power,  and therefore coa l .  
Moody’s  has changed  Yanzhou Coa l  
(Baa3/BBB -) ,  one of  the sector  leaders,  to  a  
negat ive  out look ,  whi le S&P has p laced the 
credi t  on a  downgrade watch.   

Cement S&P bel ieves the po l icy  t ightening on  
China’s real  estate  market  has  s lowed the pace 
in  con struct ion thus weakened  the demand for  
bui ld ing  mater ia l s  including  cement.  Shanshui  
Cement Group (NA/BB -) ,  one of  the major  se c-
tor  p layers,  was downgraded by Moody’s from 
‘BB’  to  ‘BB - ’  wi th  a  negat ive ou t look  on Ju ly  31  
2013.  S imi lar ly ,  both Moody’s  and  S&P have 
down graded West  China  Cement (B1/B+)  by  one 
notch  in  2012 and kept  i ts  ou t look at  negat ive.  

Cred it  m arket  react ions  

As the growth  rate  deter iorated  in  many  i n -
dustr ia l  sectors and rat ing agenc ies have taken  
some negat ive rat ing  act ions in  regard,  the  
credi t  market  does  see react ions to  these ne g-
at ive changes.  F ig.  5  l i st s  the Chinese i ssuers  
from these industr ia l  sectors  ( in  both  USD and  
of fshore  RMB bond  markets) .  The l i st  may  serve  
as  a  watch table  for  credi t  investors  to  avoid  
some potent ia l  potho les.  We do f ind some of  
these credits  have underperformed against  
those from non -industr ia l  sectors.  For  example,  
the  spread  b etween  the Ch ina  Oriental  2017 
bond (Ba3/NA) and the d ivers i f ied bus iness  
operator  Fosun’s 2016 bond (Ba3/BB+) has  
widened out  from the average -50bps in  2011 
to about  350bps as  o f  today  (see Fig.  6 ) .  A lso,  
the  spread  between  West  Ch ina  Cement  2016s  
(B1 /B+)  and Fosun 2016s i n creased from about  
f la t  in  May  2011 to about  200bps today (see F ig .  
7) .  

In  our  op in ion,  many  industr ia l  sectors  are  
expected to see cont inu ing growth decl ine and  

2012 年 2 月达到峰值 32%左右后开始直线下滑至

2013 年 6 月的 10%左右。木材加工业在 2012 年初

达到 32.6%峰值后下跌至 2013 年 6 月的 11.2%。与

之类似，酒水饮料制造业降至 6.2%，纺织业、农副

食品加工业降至 8.7%。 

评级机构的观点 

我们列出了一些评级机构对于相关工业行业以及单

个企业的信用观点和评级调整，以表述信用方面的

负面影响。 

金属/采矿 穆迪于 2013 年 8 月 7 日将亚洲钢铁行业

的展望评级从稳定下调至负面，主要基于市场对钢

铁的需求减少以及行业持续的产能过剩。穆迪自去

年来已两次下调中国东方集团的评级（分别于 2012

年 5 月 8 日和 2013 年 7 月 4 日），由 Ba1 降至 Ba3，

并维持负面展望。 

在铝方面，自 2012 年以来，标普两次下调了中国国

有龙头铝生产商,中国铝业的评级（NA/BBB-）由 BBB+

至 BBB（2012 年 2 月 2 日从 BBB+下调为 BBB，并在

同年的 9 月 12 日继续下调至 BBB-），评级展望仍保

持在负面。 

在煤炭行业，标普认为短期内需求的疲软和煤炭价

格的低迷使得该行业的利润继续受到打压。然而，

在可预见的未来由于中国继续对电力的政策支持，

仍将提振煤炭行业。穆迪将煤炭行业的龙头之一兖

州煤业 (Baa3/BBB-)的评级下调为负面展望，而标普

将其列入降级观察名单。 

水泥 标普认为中国对房地产市场的调控导致建筑

业发展的放缓，从而削弱了对建筑材料的需求，其

中包括水泥。2013 年 7 月 31 日，穆迪下调了水泥

行业主要企业之一的山水水泥的评级（NA/BB-），由

BB 降至 BB-，并给予负面展望。同样的，穆迪和标

普均在 2012 年下调了中国西部水泥（B1/B+）的评

级，并维持负面展望。 

信用市场的反应 

由于多个工业行业增长趋势的恶化以及评级机构对
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图 5: 受影响的工业行业板块的债券发行人（美元债和离岸人民币债）/Fig. 5: Bond issuers from affected industrial 
sectors (USD bond & dim sum bond) 

数据来源：彭博、中银国际/Sources: Bloomberg, BOCI  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

行业 
Industry 

发行人 
Issuer 

Metals&Mining/金属&矿业 

Zijin, China Metal Recycling, Noble Group, China Minmetals, Hidili Industry, Winsway Coking 
Coal, Yanzhou Coal Mining, China Oriental, Baosteel, Jigang, China Metallurgical, China 

Hongqiao/ 紫金矿业，中国金属再生集团，来宝集团，中国五矿集团，恒鼎实业，永晖焦

煤，兖州煤业，中国东方集团，复星国际，宝钢，济钢，中国冶金科工集团，中国宏桥 

Cement/水泥 
China Resources Cement, China Shanshui Cement, West China Cement, Asia Cement, Lafarge 

Shui On Cement/ 华润水泥，山水水泥，西部水泥，亚洲水泥，拉法基瑞安水泥 

Agricultural Processing/农产品加工 Chaoda/ 超大现代 

Texile/纺织 Texhong Textile/ 天虹纺织 

Paper&Glass/纸业&玻璃 
China Glass, Nine Dragons Paper, YFY Cayman, Chenming Paper, China Forestry/ 中国玻璃控

股，玖龙纸业， 永丰余，晨鸣纸业，中国森林控股 

Beverage/饮料 Bright Food, Uni-President China, Tingyi/ 光明食品，统一企业，康师傅 

Electricity/电力生产 

State Grid Corp of China, China Huaneng, China Resources Power, China Longyuan Power, 
China Power International, China WindPower, China Power New Energy, China Datang, China 

Guangdong Nuclear/ 国家电网，中国华能集团，华润电力，龙源电力，中电国际，中国风

电，中国电力新能源，大唐，广东核电 

其中一些行业的负面评级调整，信用市场因此也出

现相应的变化。图 5 列出了这些行业的债券发行人

的名字（美元债券和离岸人民币债券市场）。这个名

单或许可以给投资者提供一份对照表，让投资者有

机会明辨可能的风险。我们也确实发现名单上一些

债券的表现劣于其它非工业行业中类同债券的表

现。例如，中国东方 2017 年到期债（Ba3/NA）和综

合性运营商复兴国际 2016 年到期债（Ba3/BB+）之

间的利差由 2011 年平均-50 基点加宽至近期 350 基

点左右（见图 6）。同样，中国西部水泥 2016 年到

期债（B1 /B+）和复兴 2016 年到期债之间的利差由

2011 年 5月的持平加宽至近期的 200 基点（见图 7）。 

 

我们认为，近期至中期，很多工业行业都可见持续

的增长下降以及产能过剩的压力。中国将至少用几

年的时间来完成经济结构的调整和行业的整合。基

于这一观点，投资者应更倾向于选择那些具有行业

龙头地位的，如有可能以及具有国企背景的债券，

如紫金矿业，兖州煤业，山水水泥，天虹纺织，晨

鸣纸业以及龙源电力。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

overcapac ity  pressure in  the near  to  medium 
term. Ch ina’s  ef fort  to  rest ructure  i t s  economy 
and to  complete consol idat ions in  some of  the  
industr ies wi l l  be at  least  a  mult i -year  pro cess .  
On th is  note,  investors  should  be b iased  more 
towards those credits  wi th  industry  le ad ing p o-
si t ions and,  i f  ava i lable,  with  state -ownersh ip  
back ground as  better  credi t  choices,  such as 
Z i j in  Go ld,  Yanzhou  Coal ,  Shanshui  Cement,  
Texhong Text i le,  Chenming Paper  and Ch ina 
Longyuan.  
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图 6：中国东方与复星利差和利率比较/Fig. 6: Spread and 
yield comparison between China Oriental and Fosun 

 

数据来源：彭博、中银国际/Sources: Bloomberg, BOCI 

图 7：中国西部水泥与复星利差和利率比较/Fig. 7: Spread and 
yield comparison between West China Cement and Fosun 

 

数据来源：彭博、中银国际/Sources: Bloomberg, BOCI 
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